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The llay neetlng of the l{t1lla$sburg Blrd Club t+lIL be held. llednesd.ayt lay 23,
7130 P.H. ln Ellllngtoa HalI. Our progran for thls aonth sl1l be preseuted by
Dlek Peake and. wl}1 be a prograJ! on'Bfud. Ireplred. Poetryo. Dlck 1s a professor
ln the Eng}tsh departnent of C1lnch VaIIey Collega iu lflse County, He ls a very
acttve blrrd.er tl:rou6hout the state anil ls a past lneesident of the V.S.O,

at

0r:r fleld. trlp for thls noath n111 be to Grandvler+ Beach ln Hanpton, and. tha
date of thls has been noved. back to Satr:rday, May ?6, Please asseable by ?100 A.1,1.
ln ttre Infor:natlon Center parklng 1ot. Brlan moved. the date back a week 1n order
that the fleld trlp not eonfllct slth the V.S.O, anaual meetlng ln Lynehburg, and'
he also felt that the blrdlng mlght be a bit better at the Latter date, Sone of
the speclaL specles to expecL al Grandvlen lnclude least blttern, sharlrtalled and
seaslda spa,rrorc, plplng plovers, and^ a nesttng colony of leaet terns. Thls ls
one of the nrost exclt!.ng blrdlng areas 1n the state, and we hope as rlan3r as posslble
1111 be able to con€r
The thlrct annual Hllllansburg sprlng count sas heId. tlay 6. t{e had a good turnout of blrd.ers and. the weather could.n't have beee betier. Our total for the day
$ae a?Iroxlmate3-y 150 spectes; a llsttng of specles a.nd. 1nd.lvlduals slIi aplear
ln the next nersletter. Many of the resldent and mlgrant warblers xere not back
ln ttme for the count, but a day or two later rlnds flom the south began brlnglng
then l-nto the area, One surprlse for the day $as & brorm creeper that Ruth Beck
and Jul-j.e Hotehklss fo*nit stllL lingerlng ln th!.s Err€?.r 8111 SlLllanrs aari 8111
Sheehan found almost nore pheasants aad trrkeys at Cheathan than they coulcl hand.la,
Boy tron, sho ls aLso imorn as l{r. Purple },Iartln, has noved. nlth hls famlLy
to Orangel Va, He w111 certalnly be nlssed by all of us, Sa;a'Eart r+111 be taldag
ovar as chalraan of our purple martln conmlttee, If you have any ttne you eould
donate to helplng, Sann would. eertaln1y aBpceclate lt'
Barbasa Ena and Allee Sprlnge have a neil d.lsplay set up on the top flloor of
?11111ngton. P1ease try to take tlrne to vlslt the ner d.isplay they have worked. so
hard. ong the toplc ls orIs, And spealdng of owls, ?on Arator:r had an uausaaL
experlence r*hlIe flshlng recent3-y, As ha ras reeLlag tn a catch, a ba^:red. owL trled.
to snatch the flsh, thea real.lzed there leas a $an attached to the other end. of the
llne. Then Tom tossed. the fleeil flsh up on shorer a::d, the ow1 swoopeil dona and

flew aray slth hls eateh. Thls ls certalnLy a d.lfferent verslon of othe blg one
that 6ot away',
Paula Pence stl}l reports havlng a shargrshlnned. hark ln her yard.r Thls b1rd.
has beea ln her yard. all wlntar and seens rathar reLuctant to leave, It ls last
Ineorn to have fed. on a purple tsartlnr

